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PART-A
(Maximummarks: l0)

Marks

[. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. List the two main classifications of DC generator in the means of field excited.

2. Write any two applications of DC compound generator.

3. Write two speed control methods of a DC series motor.

4. Write the mechanical characteristics of a DC motor.

5. Write any two applications of permanent magnet DC motor.

PA RT-B
(Maximum marks: 30)

I Answer any five questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Describe the working principle of DC generator.

2. List the important points regarding simplex wave winding.

3. Illustrate the internal characteristics of shunt generator with relevant circuit and model curyes.

4. State the methods of improving commutation.

5. Explain working principle of DC motor.

6. Illustrate the necessity ofstarters.

7. Describe the direct loading method to determine the efficiency of DC shunt motor.
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N

PART--C

(Answer one full question o",T-r"fflfffl}eor, Each question carries 15 marks')

.. 
-' Module - I

a). lllustrate constructional details of DC generator' 
(8)

b).Drawadevelopeddiagramofasimple2-layerwave-windingfora4-poleDCgeneratorwith30

armature conductors' And determine the brushes' 
(7)

OR

a).DescribetheworkingofsingleloopDCgeneratorwithrelevantsketchandwaveform.(8)

b).An8.poledcshuntgeneratorwithTT8wave-connectedarmatureconductorsandrunningat500
rpm.Suppliesaloadofl2.5ohmsresistanceatterminalvoltageof250V.Thearmatureresistanceis
0.24 ohms and the field resistance is 250 ohms' Find the armature current' the induced emf' And flux

(7)

per pole.

Module - II

a). State and explain armature reaction' 
(8)

b).Definetheprocedureforfindingcriticalfieldresistanceofashuntgenerator.(7)

OR

a).Illustratetheintemalandexternalcharacteristicsofseriesgenerator

b). Explain the parallel operation and load sharing of generators'

Module - III

a). Explain constructional details of DC motor'

b). Derive torque equation of DC motor'

OR

vm a). A220Ydc shunt motor runs at 500 rpm when the armature current is 50A' Calculate the

speed if the torque is doubled' Given ttrat Ra = 0'2 Ohm' (8)

b). Explain factors affecting the speed of control of DC motor Q)

Module - IV

a). Illustrate the mechanical characteristics of series motor'

b). State the advantages and disadvantages ofSwinburne's test'

OR

a). Illustrate the performance characteristics of compound motor'

b).DescribethedirectloadingmethodtodeterminetheefficiencyofDCshuntmotor'

(8)

(7)

(8)

(7)

VI

VII

(8)

(7)
IX

(8)

(7)


